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of a certain deleterh.ua
uu
DARE'S
0.
file
at
on
pereoD. The writer, smarting
E,
ii kept
vil
65
the
64
Art vArriainn Aonncv.
and
der wrongs, thus described
"He is Bit
Merohants Exchange, San Fran-oiso- liau and his deede:
California, where contracts foot tall and right smart pray.
or advertising can he made for it. II rnnned awav with niv wife, a
little blonde weighs 100 Uw. fttid
ASCENSION DAY.
email waist. If you se him don't
say anything to him until we get
. Full forty days have passed away
repetition papers."
Since from the dead he roso aatn ;
The marshal a eye is peeieu.
And now, on Olivet,
Albuquerque Democrat.
arrival

o,

to-da-y,

lie

stands among Hia chosen train
Of followers from Galilee.

Jurua-ilain-

nto the Father Ho has gone,
Where there are many mansions Wight
Prepared for th.ase who love tit Son t
A cloud received him oqt of sijjht,
But, oh, we'll meet on Canaan's
shore i
Riv. E. H. J. Andkbw.
fVminjf.

Hermosa Mews.
J. C. Plemmopa is just in
from a short trip into the mount
Bins, with Lib thoroughbred clog
Bummer, who gave evidences of
being ft dog, a whole dog, and
jiothing eluu but a dog, on the trip.
off

d
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But not to Hethany He goes
Upon this Kl'jri.ius Sabbath day ;
JJcr yet to waup oVr friends an I foes
Upon the h.llsi'lo; nor to pray
In agony, in lono Gethgem.
His hour is come: "Behold," he paid,
"I will not leave you comfortless,
Par One, sent freiu'the Fountain-hea- d,
V'our lipa to teach, your tongues to bless,
Shall dwell with you for evermore. "

vMr.
jJum

prepmHlion

form nf conch or Cold.

iK

A yiew of all

-

every
R. Fry, of tbe llillshoro gold
the
Hint
pro placers, sports on elegant new
onlv harmless remedy
duces immediate results For sale cane, a preeeut from District At
at L. E. Nowers' Drug Store.
torney Harllee.
m
Oracie, the infant daughter of
INDIANS ARE OCT.
Mr.
aud Mrs. EL 11. Welch, died
Sentinel
Silver
From the
City
com
last
under
evening, agod about
1,
Sunday
cavalry,
Troop
mand of Lieut. Jenks passed three days. The sorrowing young
through Lets Sunday at 2 p.m. eu parents receive much sympathy.
The funeral on Monday, conducted
routo for Lordsburg.
Tbnrnmi.ria that the govern by Revs, Hovard and Kilpitrick,
ment has cut off the ration of the whs very large.
Indinns on thu reservation and
Miss Maggie Fountain and Mims
bucks hftve already
bat thiriv-fiv;
that they Maiv Caraubell are ab nt to open
etarted on the
captured a wngiu tram or nueinun a fruit stand in the old Reading
ment of troops campen nei Room, in the Purple block.
I hey
It is impossible to are
Lordahnig.
ladies
deserving
young
very
truth f H1" varim
verify lh
rumors afl.iat at the tima of going aud uhoiild be well patronized.
Miss Dora 'film' m ither has
to preus.
been
very sick ut Socorro, but at
Mn ule hugnr, .new and nice, Rt
Inst
accounts
whs recovering.
Smit'i's Cnsh Store.
of H.'rta)s t,ia now
Jack
Uark,
Pedro Bnca, who escaped from
of
one
miners of the
the
good
the Colorado penitentiary April 7,
mine
Snake
force,
haa been captured at lid 1
The Democratic County Central
Dacu is Alio mn who held npa
ntul
mis
Jtaton
lmnk
ih
cipfaro
Committee hold a bufdueHS meet-th- is will.
He w
liillv (iiecn.
Saturday evening, at 8 o'clock.
and
Rev. Kilpatrie.k
uot tried for the robbery, but was All old wheel borse of the party
turned over to the Colorado suthoriUes, who WMiited him for
murder, and whs sent to prison for
killed
Dmch
e
f
yeare.
That the. oOLII) SI hltUMi, -- Jinilt Like a
Charhs Allen in Starkville ft year
will carry
ou anywhere you want to go. You also
ago, Socorro Advertiser.
know that it is the highest grade wheel, is well guarYesterday morning the horrte
anteed, nnd that no part of tlOO put into such a
became
M.
Loeweostein
wheel is thrown away.
driven by
frightened when uear the south
The condition of your roads and the kind of tires,
west corner of the plaza and l""wish
nunwu
r.
gear, etc., best suited to the country. If yoji
ai
jiowensieiu
for
is
of
bike
it
a
selectiou
yours
on
the
advice
our
and received very painful injuries,
the Hsking
WllllH hlS tiorsn Collllieo Willi iii
Send for catalogue.
buggy of Mrs. E. L lirwne and
hersistfr Miss Hnssett. who were
PlNNI'V & RoniNsox,
their horse
out and
thrown
Bicycles, Typewriters and Photo Stock,
Hoth the ladies
22 N. Second Ave., Phoenix, Arizona.
fortunately escaped injury.
:
P. I. Hennett.
Advertiser.
Local
standard

not trade
many many

e.

Gnam-UHy-

war-path-

-

rty-fiv-

att-h- ,

It ii becoming quite
for the Hermosians to take n
trip to the Las Fulomas Hot
Hpringn, to enjoy the scenery, tbe
sand, and the aacchariiiRy of the
Grande
Q lite
Rio
valley.
HQ exodrpj was made from here the
other day Miss Una Wagner and
Lei father. Mr. Moses Adams,
fashion-abl- a

by Miss Maudo

,
and Mr.
Ander-eon-

made one party,
James Smith with the Whitmer
brothers, made another party for

tbe sptings.

-

So-cor-

o

GOING AWAY.
Mrs. story hr.B for sale, at the TO THE MEMORY OF GRACIE
reaideuce of E. M. Smith, 1 black
WELCH,
1 oak
refrigset;
Daughter of Ed. II and
sewing machine; 2 Infant Welch,
.
Born RUy
1
Died May 10:L, 18.
rocking chairs; J cepter table; ,
cook stove with reservoir; china-a,re"There's a beautiful face
glassware, etc.

walnut
erator;

bed-roo- m

i,

1 new

An ft9say was yesterday made on
ere from a prospect or Lewis &
RmithV out at tho Surprise 'camp.
witain a quarter of a mile of the
menu-I'Surprise miue, takeD irom
tbA same form'ition as is now
beine takeq out of th? "S urprise,"
and the refult gave f 21.20 la gold
in silver
mnti
ATenteen cents
Tbe result is highly encouragiug
Mi,r l.nwia & Wmitb and also

to those interested in thu ' Surp-tise- ,
and work should be continued
on these prospects. A few miues
tanning in values like this wil
Ootic.
make Las Vegasj
-

Output of Htllsboro gold mines
for tbe week ending Thursday,
,
1896, as reported for
May
T
Advocate;
jons
14-h-

Wicks Mine
Kichmond
rlinM Jack
.
'Anima I'eakand Cement
Eldorado,
Catherine, Key Weet
Oar6elJ and Bull of floods
Troaper
Eighty-Fiv-

e

4

100
85

15
500

Total

Ttal output since Jan.

40
110
60
W

1. 18?6,

8,799.

frightful affliction,
but like all other skin diaeaaee it

Ewm '

oan b perreanentlv cured by apof De Witt's Witch
plications
It never fails to cure
Sa've.
Hasl
Tiles. For sale at L. E. Novrers
prug Stores
A RAH MAN WANTED.
Marshall Fornoff received yes
terdsy a letter from mtv t
him to watch for tie

In tbe presence of God ;
There are bcautif'il feet
Where bright anaola have trod

tjS
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under-aiKii- ed

po--

carry-IMfinises, and for the purpose of Ma
b.
into elloct the said decree, I,
Kahler, the undeoinned Hpcciul Master
in Chsnceiy will on Sulurduy 'he (llhdsy
of June, A. D. 1HU0, at the hour often
o'clock in tbe forenoon of said day, at
the ICust door of the Court Houseof In the
Hiena
t iwn of Hlllsboro.in the County
and tho Territory of New Msxico, niter
for sale and sell to the highest and bust
bidder for the same for cash in bund s'l
of the following properly, situate In the
Las Animas Minium District. County of
it
Hierra and Territory ef New Mexico,
more par: Thu Iluinoslako Millsite,
billows: Five acres
ticularly described
of land bounded as follows: OommemT,-ii- iB
ut the H oiith Kast corner, a"d location monument, thence 3:10 feet North t
the North Kast Corner, thence tii'iO feel
UVsitotbu North West cornor, thence
uin (....i u,i,,it, i,.ih,i H.mtli West oorner.
to the plaije of
theip o 0H0 feetI
Hal MilUite is located on the
North side of the Perches Creek shout
f
mile below tho Kails and about
inito I clow tho Hi's fnriijir,
and Is more iartieuhirly dewrilatd iu its
amended location notice duly n corded
in the olticBiif the I'n.bata Clerk and
Itecoider ill and for Hierra Counof MiriinaT
ty New Mexico, In Hook "K"
which K icor I
l,
lieati .us, on pi
reference is made for such description.
Also the certain Ten Hiainp Mill, situToledo, O.
consntimc of Mid
ated on sail
I'.inMin.'. oro bini", batteries, copMT
jfBTSoM by drurU', 7n.
bunipin table,
plates, blanket tallies,
and nil other machinery
einjine, iKiiler, used
Awarded
therewith ; also tho
therein and
uv
H!&heat Honors Wo rLPa TaSr, teiUin ti ui.d l.ok llou.to situatedfeet
sal I Millsite, buin about sixteen be-iwile by twenty-- f ur fuel lomr, ami
a'.'iir one tul'idre t feet from Sil
mill building ; also the ceitato frame Ve m
ll.iilto siiii.ned on sai l Millsite, bln
fcot
about 14 feel wtd.t I y twenty-eigh- t
an I boin4 ah )Ut two buodnid feet
from saw I mill building; also the certain
u
platform ore scales situated on aid
an I hIi.miI two hundred feet fioiu

UEWAUD If 100.
The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learu that there is at
le.ist one dreaded disease that
Hcionce has been able to euro in all
its stages, and that is Catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is tho only
positive cure known to the medical
fraternity. Catairh being a constitutional disease, requires a
Hall's Cat.
treatment.
nnh Cure is taken internally,
ncMug directly upon the I lood and
mucous surfaces of the aystem,
thereby destroying the foundation
,.f thu disease, and civing the
mtieiit strength by bnilillng up
the constitution and assisting na-- .
ture in doing its work The proprietors have so much faith in its
curative powers that they offer On
Hundred Dollars f.r any caae that
Send for list of
it fails to cure.
testimonials.
Address,
F. J. Chkniy A Co ,
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Crape Cream
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,if

tcaks inn

fo4,

Vlt
Jliy othtr adulterant.

oflartar

msiru

mill buildiiirf.
The amoo'it of princpal and Interest to
be diieeomplalnantsou said d.ty of sale
U the sum of i;ia III.
I will, uiHin receipt of ttie purchase
price bidden ut said Sile, exmute gotsl
and shH'k icnt d.i I or ihteds of fiouvey
Miri of all of said property so sold.
Hillsboro, N. M., May Kith, lsyft.
M AX L. K.VIII.F.K.
JvjM:-.Matter in Chancery.
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Sheriff Knhler has put county
J. M. Webster is busily emThere's a sweet baby
prisoners to work macadamizing ployed on his new Front street
In tho nhorus above,
Court House lane,
building. W hen completed it will
S niiing anthems of praino
rel
to
be
occupied by Col. Dave Dissinger
Mrs Ban Peers writes
barber shoo and residence.
a
To tbe Boveriga of Love.
as
chil
and
the
olives here that she
Robert and James Reay left
Theie'sa j.ure little soul
dren ate delighted with California
8in never can stain,
Kincston
yesterday for Risbee,
Miss Vena Campbell, a bright Arizona, Ed. J. Caliill will follow
Nor the world evr blight
vouutr lady who has been a com- ih" loV nbortlv.
With its sorrow and pain;
for the
There's a fond little heart
The Epworth Iagnn enterpositor for Thk Advocate
Which forever will rent
morning
left
care
and
Thursday
tainment last Saturday evening was
From Earth's labor
past year,
On its Savior's breast.
for Graham, in the Mogollons, to all that could be desired in an
The oollection
way.
' There's a street of pure gob!
viait her eister, Mrs. M. C.xxzau,
waits
$'J.
now
about
to
amounted
Where (iraciedear
Iler very
for several mouths,
To bei kom you onward
Rev. Hovard baptized the
her a
wish
friend
To the heavenly gates ;
many Hillsboro
children Inst Sunday mornAs a star from star
happy time.
Paul J
(Jhmmerinic pure and bright,
at Union Church:
ing
on you ever
Shn'll
Relle
is
getting
Hazle
MrLautrhlin,
Dissinger
Johnny
(liven.
i
From the Realms of Delight.
ii
belter of fever, but his brother, nn.l Horace rorier, iiuner ""u
There's a void in your heart
Hirsch, Jesee E. Kilpatrick,
George, was taken eick with IhejOe.ar
Earth never can till
Minnie Scott
Tom
aud
A wave of wild sorrow
Jisease this week, so Colouel Oave
Mortal hands cunnot still ;
Shoi.l
District No 2 will hold
and Miss Eva still have their hands
A dear I'i'k i" Vr"Wen
fm three directors for
an
election
A brijit hope is risen
full caiing for the bojs.
school
the
year, on Monensuing
But the hope is not hwt
friends
to
writes
Sileue
Gua
It's anchored in Heaven.
day, June 1st. The polls will boat
silver
Mexico
old
the Court House.
the
here
that
ATTENTION !
of which he recently took
mine
The members of U. S. Grant
Hillsboro Mines and Mill;
charge.se manager, ia the largest
post and all old soldiers, are
seen
ha
Gua
And
saw.
to meet Wednesday eveo-io- heerer
J. E. Col lard lias been running
May 20tb, at 7 o'clock, for the some great mines. The workings,
for
The
of
Charter Onk Mill during the
feet
the
program
are
deep.
he
1,100
preparing
purpose
Bays,
tbe observance of Decoration Day, compauy employ about ten Ameri past ten days on ore from the
Place of meeting
May 30th, 1806.
cans and CX) peons. Gua receives Slippy Jack, HillslHjro and Smith
will be fixed upon before data set
.
a Cool salary of $7 sdy, but yet mines.
for meeting, and the member
MCKPHT,
Chas A. Feast has all hia teams
Tnos.
Adjt.
Bnya it is very hot down there.
to
Charles Myers has returned
engaged hauling ore from the
It is report! that thirty five
Kn tn mina t the Il inatlZi mill.
hi
his 8iKVrr. county mi nee,
'
Indians left Su Carlos reeer ation
.
1 he R
mill will start,
tJ tha novem- - , wife's . belth having greatly im...r.u 0 nn
j
morrow or nuud'iy tu a tig run oi
ment cutting off their rstioue Ae I roved
--

. .

I

Miss Amanda Ilichards, and E. W.
attend.
Choke left yesterday moruing for
Tne Fisk pavement in front of
Ias Palomas Hot Springs.
the Sierra. County Rank building
A
band ol Gypsy fortune
is quite metropolitan like.
tellers and bird sellers are in town.

...

i

CARD OF THANKS.
Snake ore, and It U probibla that
We
deeire to e prase our einoere-thankthe increasing output of the Snake
to the many kind friendi
and Richmond .mince will here
who aided us in our great Borrow,
after keep the mill going to its full with their presence and sympathy.
Their hindiHfSs will fotcvr be htdi
capacity.
iu
grateful and pleasing memory.
Chas. Larson has commenced
Mb. and Mns.
work on one of the Siiaudia troup
II. Wki.cu.
Ed.
of mine in Ready Pay jjuleh,
where he has good milling ore in THIS H vTuUDAY EVENING.
quantity.
Miss Maggie Fountain end Misa
An important connection will be
Mary Campbell will hsve delicioue
maile in i be Hnaka work lima next ica crenru and straw berri'e at their
eXlt fioin
week, wheiebv another
.
fruit stand, iu the l'utple Mock,,
.
the mine other than Ihe main tnuti this Saturday evening.
will be secured.
MASTER'S BALE.
Tho Happy Jack and Hillsboro N 0 1 ICE OF
mint s are shipping a carman oi
re and concentrates
first class
Whereas, heretofore, on the Oth day
I). 1SIH1, by tlnal decree of
of April.
this week.
the District t'ouri oi ine jnirn rfunum.
E.I. Strickland ia malum! a small Dint rict of New Mexico, in and for Sierra
certain muse
of ore from his Gray O.mnly, In chancery, iu aJesse
hhipm-n- t
M, Ijewia
wherein
Ihereiu
pondinn
H Perkins are coiuplalnanls.
liagle, in tcks gulcu.
uii'l
Whlteheid and Willard
At the Trippj Homestake mine mid i: Iw in K. are
defendants, No. 7ii,
!J.
takbo
the lessees are reported to
it wuh, rtinoiiK othorlhliiH, ordered,
and decrotid by said court ttint
ing out rich free golu orowitlim thirty diivs from the date of said
fc
are
Richardson
Rending
decree tho M defendants, Kdwln k.
ready for sloping ore at the Whllelu.ad and Willard H. Hopewell,
said .les
Catherine mine. In the develop, pav or muse to bu ofp.tt to the
t
Dollars
M." l ewis the sum
have
far
work
(lono
ment
thus
they
wife,
and to the suid Joslah D.
cents
and
llfly
made all expenses and f xpect pow IViUms the sum of I'luhly-- I hree Dollsra
to make a profit.
and liny cents, together with luturest in
ea'sa at the rale of six per cent per
each
h'i
stopped annum from the dale id said decree, and
Supt. McDonald
work for tho present on the Eu- loneli er with the costs hy cuch expended
with a solicin said caiee, and t
reka tunnel.
itor's fee allowed each of coniphihiunrs
The new hoisting machinery at and tnxed a a pwt of the costs that In
the Eighty five has been placed in case dc f iult be made In such payment.
i
t
Ueacrineu, or si
bereinuller
win on opr ... K thn property
.
;
poHU.uu and
ln Hy 1)0 umvry and
lino
next week. It 14 a very
plant,
amount duo com- Jm,,nl to rillrtu
. .
And
ll1i
- ti
illicit
r.r
lfittrtut
in
i.,.r,
;
i rno'SHir llluriuoiMu niuio iii piHIIttitun
sold separately
MinAHil Viillev ia down over 70 cols. and which imiy hu
in urn pamca i -w ithoiit inaterliii
feet in the oiiattzito cotmlomerato. lerenled.busul at injury
public miction lor cash
ai d the ore bearing contact may be in hull at the l.s(.l ooor I'liiww
lloiPie in lot town of Hillsboro, In said
reached any day.
f 'oitut v an I Teirilory, to thu Mm lost ai.d
Macy tt Co. have completed Ihe best- bidder for tho same, by the
ho wss appointed Special Mas
cross cut to the WhalebacU. vein
" ,
ter ol sui t conn lor i mil.
aud are now taking out oro.
And whereas, the said thirty days from
McPberson & Co. report better (hit (Lite of said decree have hum since
sain uemaiion u, mr ...
ore ami easier working ground at e'apeoil ami lliereniaiu
due and unpuni .
j thu Mountain
coinpluinants
King mine.
Now, therefore, In consideration of the

are cordially invited to

tiii

MARK.

bottom pants.

U11Q

Ads

t.

;jmmm
mi spmid

Qvzivsxs

voioo

.
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COPPER RIVETED

Jeweler Fredericks is still
hoyering between life ami deuth.
Julian I Williams, representative of the Democrat and Southwest Magaaine, of Albuquerque,
is in loan in tho interest of the
He proposes to photopapers.
graph prominent places and write
We acknowlegn a
ui Vite village
uieasaiil cdl from the gentlem.iu
The trustees of Union chuich
wish to extend their thanks to
Chief Deputy Sheriff Mitchell, for
Ins. kindness in baviug his men
clean up the ground urouud the
cb'irch so nicely.
Episcopal Services will be held
at the Church on Sunday next, at
11. in. and 8 p. in.
The social given Bt Mrs E. M.
Smith's the other uight, proved a
,
success both socially and
real good, ) iiy
Everyone reports
I he
time
games were an nrarmy
siorM.I into aud there was not a
the game of
moment to drug.
"Proveiits" was especially enjoyable and a great drfnl of eugenics
Miss
Ethel
was manifested.
DUkui-ge- r,
John
assisted
by
Graysou,
carried off tho first pri'
Longfellow's poems. Miss Elliie
Handel and Mr (Iray took second
the "booby," a dust pan adorned
The Metho
with a green ribbon.
dist ladies feel very grateful to the
public for their liberality and good

-

One Minute is Ihestandard time,
and One Minute Cough Cure is the

The scars upon HB handg and foet
Remain that all may ace who look ;
Hia gaping aide reveols the seat
brook
And source of that
In which who dips from sin ie free.
On Olivet He oft has bee,
For Bethany, where Martha lives,
la by it reached, is from it soon ;
Ita summit, too, unhindered givee

Ex Shei ilT Walt Sendees hs
bought mi of Geo. Powell's house
Tt is hhi.I that
for a reniieiwe
Deputy Sheriff Jim Mitchell will
buy the other.

near as we can get at the facte are
that a troop of cavalry from Ft.
Grant while in camp near Lords
burg had part of the company outfit stols by the Indians.
They
Ftfor a
to
Bayard
telegraphed
offthem
to
.bead
they
troop
were headed toward the north.
Lieut. Jenks and a tr op of cav.
airy went through here Sunday on
their woy -- Silver City Eagle--

)

F. V. p.rker,
' '

Kolii itor for

Coinp'sinantB,

had become diecoarKl iu the
battle of trying Io auhdue bis tendency toward drink. On th rimmMAY .6. lm
ing uf the sad affair ha Hailed fieV.
fkfplY,
Wlfl. Farley into bia booae and
KaWf4 at il foamOU
IliUaburo, sakwl liim to
jre f.r him, and ee
Starrs Ovutj, Haw Mmmu, dw tranauua
Mr Farley complied and wa ak
fioa thfoah tba t'aita HUlas
ing for divine help for him, he
oflen
cried "Ood grant it" io ferof Silver
'rff Cvinagc
'
vent tones. After they eroee Mr
16 to 1.
Chandler oured the content of a
two ounce vial into the dipper and
Orchard's) stage lesres Hillsboro
drank
it. Tlien h- - anl'd Mr. FarHillsboro
io
30
5
a. m., arrives
pi
at 4 p. to.
Stage leaves for ley to go to ueighltor'a hou.f rind
:W
p. m ; arrivss from sak bis wife to cotue b'me, Mr.
Kington
KioKoD lit 8:30 p m.
Chandler then knelt and prayed
aaking a hhirig on hia
audibly,
CALL
DUttOCKAllC
own and 00 Mr. Farley'a family
)
Headquarters Democratic
The latter went for Cliandlf r'
Territorial Central Committee,
Banta Fe, May 2,
wfe, and euapectfng that all hi
WhtrMi. At it meetintf nf the not right, onlld for a physician.
Democratic territorial central com-mWhen they ret u mod Mr. Chandler
beld id the. city of 8uta was dead.
F on ths 6tb day of February,
that ft torri
JS'JfJ, it 72S
TiiFi iiLAOK iiAXOK,
at L
torUl convention b
v
the.
for
From
the ClilorMn KaiiKo.
on
1890,
Jona
lfj.
Vegas
delegates
parpoaa of electing
Iew Kruae ia KMalpting Dr. Blinn
to thA national Democratic conven- to do his HHHPMment work on bia
tion to ha helJ at Ubicsao on July
Ixokout claim on J'yer ran.
7, 189(1,
said
to
Now, therefore, pereosnt
The stockmen hive tetumnd
aod, la accordance with from delivering cattle at Maud
rrdr,
th
general authority in ua
vested, ft contention of lha Dsmo lerot. They bad a drive of aorue
50 beat).
cratio party of New Meiloo ia here-lproclaimed to I held at Lag
Gahrlel Miramli killrx) a
Vsgs oo Jans 15, 1800, beat tba mountain lion on South Fork large
hint
Lour of 11 o'clock ft. m., to
of
ordar
alao
to
brother
tba
(Ithnel'a
Sunday,
according
Ihia oocumitte made at ita said killed a larpe lion a fw diyi bemeeting as follows, to wit: One fore in the name luciility
delegate from each county for each
Our barometer of information
10Q Votes oast for Antonio Joseph
last
te certain
the
at
faihd to properly
for delegate to congress
one
and
delegate
C(l
Kt
election,
loukd
event
a
that
lit
general
lc
for each fraction of 1K) vot-.
Howi-vrInat
wt-kpromiaing
past amounting Io 5') .r more.
I.'oon thin appoiiioiirneid "f dl-- nor Iwroincter will catch on in duo
11

18.)

A

hll

y

d

con-stitute-

Mr. K'lix-s- , of K hiM'iuiiig, Mich.,
the dirctver of tbe only gold miue
io that state, is now in lioulder
('.iiUiity, Colorado, where be
to locate and go into buai
pio-pose-

,

Uillsboro Mines Output
Statement, Compiled from
Mill and Smelter Books .
and Accounts.

to a.
Mra. li. DeYoung,

ued

writea, I have
Cough Cure for
Ja

,

Middleburg,

both for

A.

FltANK I. GIVEN, M. D.

B. ELLIOTT,

Total

W.

Attorney at Law,

-

I).

SII.VF.lt CITY. NEW MKX1CO.

Output

(Opposite Postofnce,)

FOR SALE,

$489,598

e

HILL8BOHO, NKW MEXICO.
ruitic in O. c. Millar' Draf
blurs Huiidinif.
Hours: From 1 to
p. iu.,siiiti:30to8:3Up. ni.

st Lsw,

Attorsey

HilUUro, N.

it the (pin kest Hcting and most
18,986 Ounces Gold.
satirf-ciui- y
Coutih Cure I have
Ounces Silver.
Now-erLK.
87,435
a'
For
at
ever nrd.
eale
168 I ons Copper.
D Ug Store.
t
J
Value of
Granite baa been spoken of na a
UU.
Of 1895
veins," but
(liatnct of "kuife-bUdit rrbukes the so- fT r hy exposing
Averarre Value Per Ton of
n vein which ia over 20 feet wide.
Output fur 1895 $18.57.
The iiiouoter vein is attracting a
loiof MtiMiitioo hs a propoeitiou of
Value of Ore Produced Dur
low gfado gold
ore in a
I'ive Years :
ing the
big body. Oddly euoiigu the mine
1891
253,000.
on which the big deposit ia found
1892
$354,424
ja oaiietj Hard Up. l'he
1893
458,388.
don't inteud to bo bardup beta
1894
$432,680.
nfter.

THE

-

LEADING

BAR

BEKS OF SIERRA CO,
Ranch and Goats at
Tierra lilanca, N, M,
Mv

NO CHARGE FOR

EXTRA!.

Next

Pat

hn-alor- a

895

$49-598-

Ranch has good house and
good wells. A large pasture
under fence.

citi-Ze- n

LIVERY AND FEED
STABLE,
HILLSBORO, N. M.

C. HOTZ,
Tierra Blanca, N, M.

akin iliaenaes. Moie of thin preparation is usod limn all othei
combined.
For sale at L- li
'
Drug Store.
Now-era-

Mr. Andre Union, of Salt Luke
('ity, in connection with George
Wilcox, m I 1'ntrick Heddy of Sun
FranciMco, witli I'. II. Muck as ex-pI
t. ij ah ut to engage in the pio-- j
,
ft "F working over a vaat amount
of tailing on Ihe Guanajuato river
time- io Mexico, for which purpoeo it ia
W1.0. Driccoll, once a reaident of
proposed to erect ft 500 too mill.
tbia pUcn but now a prominent Mr. Itrixen, wdio secured from the
CitUeu of Hocorro, hna been ep Mexican goveroment a oouceraioii
pointed clerk ol the court iu I lie t ) work the bars deecribes the
fjtb diutrict, in pUce nf (loo. Curita follows: ''Mining in
resigned.
that locality beHU i.) the eeveu
ry,
Ihib. Caaaidy, of Hermoan, teenth century, nud following a
paased through ht-r- e the emly
chipter of rich atrike wi.a the
of this werk 011 hia wy to Aiiio erection of 72 nulla upon the hunka
ua were ho goos to gather the of the Giiina juato river. Into
remainder of bia herd of cattle, the bed of tlie hi renin the tailing-frolis will bring tbe cttlle to Ins
tbia vcrtable Avenue of iiiiIIm
on
Folk,
jriutiih
range
weie permitted to pour, end the
came
Law
result ja the deposition of hIiiioiM
Krue
Dr. Blinn tnd
rnn
Io from Hyrs
yeiterday, oountleaH tone of them. Those
flno
in
aoine
numplcs of engaged in mining during nil these
bringing
in
lead
that locality uvide
heavily cmitcd year
crystallino
n
from
the
nave
to
the nurifci 1111a con
fcilver,
effort
no
with green-borUlinio
Dr.
the
owned
of
tents
ore, ami they were
by
Lodtoat,

k

Diivall

I

PROPRIETORS

-

Goats number 750, and
A. L. Wooeter, a protniuent
is
Gold
Above
In
Statement
shear wool of the value of
of Orineo, Mich., after aulT'ilng
twenoz.;
for
at
from
I20.67
per
Figured
pile
excruciatingly
$300 per year.
Silver at 65c. per oz.;
ty yeaie, waa cured In a abort time
by uaing Do Witt's Witch Hazel
Will be sold cheap,
Copper at 12c. per lb.
Halve, au ahaolute cure for all
-

f

d

Tons.

conider

1

"'

Output of 1895-26.3- 65

One Minute

tx yeara,
nbd

myhelf nfiii

Advocate's" Annual

"The

s

f

A
II. HABI.LEP,
ir. l'AHKKK.
nd BoUcitotla
Attorney t J
(Jhaiiiery.
Attorney at Law,
. n. 'm.
6ILVKB ciTy,
Mexico
11U,oiq,
y.
thf'fir-ritorfor
Pjstrict
AUoin.ey
Till prsotie tu U tU onrM at
tbs
Cosoti.es
tltui-DMutraiitrwmutaiwuttuiigiuii
Grant sud Sierra,
to my r

THE PARLOR SALOON,

Myers,

PROPRIETORS

11

in-tm-

s

f

the.
gates, so eulh.ira-denli'led to
potjntica will
to aald convention aa follows:
varl--

,

ihile-gat-

12
5
. 8
12
4

lUnmlllloCuuiitr
Clmvi'C county
CUt county

Jona

Ana rotitity

K'lity county
((rant vuuiily
liiliil enmity
Lincoln uounty
Mora county,
Wo Arriba county
Kan J tun cutoily
MIkuuI county
PUnta Ka count,;
Hlarra county
Socorro county

A
6

It

,

14

.8

,

8o

Tua count;

Total

21

,,

15
3
u

,

n

,

tJuloo county
Valencia county

e

5

,

3

JlKt"

if,g

Th county central committees
tbe respective, counties are here
by requested to cull county oonven
tioua to bt beid in dun time for h
election nf tba authorized number
of delegitea to aaid tenitoriat cm
veotiou in aooordauoe with the
rulea and regulations, or the usage
nd practlcea of the party in choIi
eouuty, U ia iiigeatd that
be
In the variom
poan'.ica not later than May 30,
and that the county contention he
held not later tlj in June 0,
Io carrying out the ordere of
tbia oonjiuiite at ita asid meeting,
all Dawoorala and all Hume who
intend to act with the Democratic
party are hereby invited to partici
pate io the pritnarien jQ th reapeo-tiyoountiea.
Io tiaw of the great weight which
tbe Democratio delegation from
tbia territory bad in the laat national convention in the aeleotion
of candidate for preanlant aod vice
preaidf nt, and io view of the
of tba lQtereata iuyolvet) ju
tba earning national convention
nd of tbe recurring poaaihility for
tba eierclae of potent influence hy
New Meiico'a delegation, parlica
larly io eilver'a caua,
)ptuo.
erata io all countiea are urued to
make tbeir voice henrd iu the
and io tbe county conven.
tiona to tb eud that our territorial convention my tw a largely
fttteodel and representative one,
thaa aaauring the elinuion of a
delegation to tba national oonven-tio- a
oompoaed f,( l)cmicrNcy'e
etrnngeat and trneat eona. Tlii ta
ft vital year for eilver'a cause aud
it is the hope of Ihia committee
that Ntw Mu
lVmocrala will
fake ft vital part, beginning down at
h primariea.
l4VAEL ItoMtno, J. If Crist,
Chairman.
Secretary.

tt

pti-luan-

I..-I-

J

a

mag-iiitUil-

pri-njar-

prt

nl green horn
Crystallite i
a
is
silver
pew coii)liit)ntion of
in lliiadiatrict
diacovered
minerals
h-s- d

heavy in lend and will
undoubtedly run high in ilver
with smne gold.
Tbey repo't a
of
ore.
strong liody
Miaa Mary Wing left Monday
morning for her home iu ICnglaiid,
accompanied to the lailioad by
her brother. Mr. Jaa. Wing.
here
Monday niuht news rfo-heMiaa
Wing of
informing Mr, and
the death of their mother, Mrs.
Mr. and Mine
Jas. C. Wing
Wing have the heartfelt sympathy
of the community in their sore
Tim nea of Mrs.
affliction.
Wing's death was immediately
forwaded to Mr. and Mii Wing
at San Maroial.
The ore

i

iet

1

l
burg, Haath Africtt,
a ruins staff generally consist of a
general manager with a salary
varying from G,(XX) to 115,000 a
year, end the following: Manager,
t'iOO to flOO
month;
imiunger, $2K) to $350;
cyanide manager, $J00 to $!JiK);
chief engineer $200 to $300;
,
flV) to $2.0;
tuanagi-rto
$150
f
j'rfi; surveyor,
eecretary,
$15u to $AH); aaeaycr, $125 to$2(X1;
S

1

under-groun-

com-poun-

itorflirrj er,

?--

'"

t

d

d

!S1'0;
$125; U.aiding
nine-keeper-

$l'J0 to
house charge, $3 per mouth.

ifr.

Viola

imery

ffiST

Indigestion, Cramps

many

thinking that be did not fully
the power of tba medicine
fee took d
ath quantity, at ba
Lad used it for ft loug time and
was never particular as to ft defio-$tioee,
think that ba
com-preba-

s

on

bn

Hood's parilla
Cures

son ot thti

of lee Water
t he hiiIb.

1 U U JFNUTICE
To Jamee Adnniii, bin Heirs, Executors, Administrators eud

Hillsboro,

:

AshigUH

ympt"rr.,

haa Improvtd In look
iikI wttht I h:iT alia
Uken Hooil t Hrs:ii- rl'K fcr dtrt'iila and draaral Dkllllf1 am
l'h much -iilltl.fj llood't Kr1mii1I1 t"i'lc Rii'l Mood pnrltlr,
rirllU I ar. I Mi:ity,3MSlkt:i
Kt, I'urtlai.il. Or.

es

V.

U,

$400.00 Reward.
J wiu jiay the above sum for tba
arrest and conviction of any person
or persons illegally hacdliujj
any
Cattle or Horses in toy followir

brands
TH

RE

1

KNH

T
EL

XIIT1B.

00

Posfogics Address :
V. II. Joftifs. Cook's Peak.

ClUn

llll.l.SHDJtO,

S.

M.

Young mothers dread the sum
K.'hI
nier nioiithrt on account of the great
I.itn. irf mill Cigars
II i.JMII.
mortality among children caused
bv bowol troiiblee. Perfect eafety
Vn
I'Ui'f in wliii-l- to Pxnl
tuav le assured those who keep on
mi evening.
Choleia Otto extoiulii to yon
hand DeWitt's (alio
i;tl invitation
to I'nll in uikI w liim.
cure, and adininis'er it promp'ly-Focramoa. bili-uicohcf dysenterv
and diarthoB. it iffrds inatant re
Thomas Nelson,
lief. For sale at L K. Nowera'
Drug fitore.

Boot cScSh.00

WON !
MON I U.

LOY

LIVE

--

DtSION ATSiT).
COmiCMTa.

...
Tor tnrnrmaUoa aa4 tmm Ruuttn.b
MUNM
CO- - Ml llm.AUWiT. Haw
Vo.
g
OMnl hurrtu tat
falcate la AaMrir.
it broutcht aofnra
Mn out hy atIra
trtrjiiubila
i(nt
! a node
th
olcliatc la la

a

ln

c

P6

n

X

ft
T3
C S

n
u

cj

.

rant Mimlatlna of any aricBtlAo mm la aka
world, eolmaioir IlluttraWtl. Ho
mtu ihmilil ! wlaaout It. Weakly, luMlltrral
S3 tMt a
Taari (ijuaitraonllia. A44iw, SITlfir
SSI fima4ar, aw
Ovr.

tt

U

at

1

V. H. BUCIIER,

o

Si 5

NOTARY

Sra a

idillsboro,
H "rt

mxm

.

T)ADI aaaaara

I

11

Crcncral

YOUll

CAVS-aT-

O

i

Maker and Repairer,
The child of wealthy parents
used ta be spoken of as having
Hillsboro, - N. M.
been born with "a silver spoon in Shnn lntwfpii RhuIc iind Kobbins
its rnoutb." Unless tbe "silver
Bnd Crews' store,
lunatic" succeed in remonetixing
silver tbia phrase will speedily
S0BINS CHEWS,
drop ont of use. Silver at C7 cents
an ounce has fallen into disrepute
with the spoiled favorites of forHereafter no respective
tune,
cloud cm be expected to condescend to have a silver lining

1o

6

Y'Mi-ii- ,

PUBLIC,

yew

M

fx ic

JAMES DALGLISH

y

iWeafMarkct

A

ho Mr. tiiiloto brown, of u4
Mill Street, South Gur luer, Mnsa.,
waa told by the doctors. Ilia soo

iTjttercitiiiiiflie

IN

THE OLD POST,
OFFICE BUILDING.

HILLSBORO. N. M.

CottoDWfMtd

or

e

s.

IHLI.SRORO,

wru iwtuo 11 imll don. flcc'n a
wsii i.y Kuin
Iii.n'l ltl riming lrn',
dirrnou
yoiircTup. lut pliu hrrrr
Known au1 ft,tj

.

I

BOOT AND SHOE
MAKER.

5

-

Albuquerque I'itiMii.
Tbera is a diveraity of opinion
s to tb real caue of the death of
AL Cbaodler, at Gallop,

Glan

n't ratkrrh nf th
In tha ntnmnrh, 1yo.ipil
Bhtt.nl
bown, eituird tny wl rrer t anfTerlna.
Inking Hoou'i 8ir;ianlU aud tiuw bu

TIIOS MUP.PHV, rrorrieter.

Walk in, gentlemen.

I

had lung trouble, following typhoid
malaria, and he spent three hun
died aud seventy-livdollars with
doctors, who finally gave him op,
sayiug : "Your lay won't live a
month." lie tried Dr. King's New
Discovery aud a few bottles re1
, JUUl .. I
stored him to health and enabled
Did you ever think how readily him to go to work a perfectly well
the blood ia poisoned by constipa- man, Us says he owe his present
tion? Uai IIoikI nieaus bad bealtb pood health to use of Dr. King's
and prematura) old. eg. DeWiu' Yew Discovery, aud knows it tolas
LittJs Larly liiaera, the famous the beet in the world for bine
little piiia, overcome oletiuste con- trouble. Trial bottles free at L. E
stipation. For sals at L. . Now Nowers' drug store. Sold by all
'
ars Drag fetor.
droggisU.
camp, in (lilpin aud
lioulder Countiea, conratuUtea
itself oq being op to date io all
It had two shooting afreapecteweek
before last over the
frays
of
priority of locations.
quteiion

Hillsboro, N. M,

You are hereby notified that the
undersigned lots espruded One
Hundred DolUrs iu Ubor end im
provements upon tLe MlckntloOHud
.Uocklng bud Mining limine, Pit
I OOd'
uiiti'd in (he line AuiniiH ilining
P.I 9 rai tlll Livet till, IilUviuu,
D'slric', yifrr County, New Meji-c- ,
in order to hold ehid roiumg
NOl'lCK.
nnd.-- r
the firovieioos of
cUime,
I have leaaed the D uniiJi,
ilill Section 2324 of the Uevised Btst-utand um iircpared to treat custom
ot the United Slates, being the
to Amount required to hold the same
ores nnl eerure the lubt
111
b
the tlistriol. leruiH for the year ending December 31et.
liberal. Dung iu your ore.
1805; end if within ninety days
J. E. C'OI.LAHD.
this notice by publication
after
the
off
into
the
channel,
passed
IlilUhoro, N. M., Nov 22, 1395,
fail or refuse to contribute
you
bottom of which bus rien higher
your portion of such expenditnre
sod highor as the tailings flawed
as
your interest in said
iu, unlit al oUce they are 80 fept
mining claims will hrenro the
e l." N d only
al ove th o
property of th undersigned, under
food betion 2.124.
are the tailing-t- , bivs Mr. Jliixe-- ,
CHARLES AN DEItSOX
AND
ROOM,
Valuable for tlie gold coil tallied Ml
Hillehnrn, N. M.. Feb. 27, 1806
them, but for the "ijuick" that
First
piit.lientiou Feb. 28, 1800
pnaaed off with them.
m

a

AL. CUANULKH'H DEATH

a

ii

Little Corner Saloon,

H.l.
tierri-tif-

1fur

k --

-

fJ

A. H.

mora
many

mu

hlgU- -

Vctbls In

CALL
ftflftrHl
FORNI A

1

m

M

a.

f?H I

VHITMER.D. p.

It n

"

IT.

.
?CNG 4 SLOW.
PrcFnticrs
iWiatry in all iu brunches. aWi! IN
attention imi to.rown sod tri.lr or
OLD "ADVOCATE"

a nlknt n4
Annual

(ml
Oiaa

nil fantoDor

M.

n4

fcayRppsiring a Specialty.

r

Firrr't Stsd

N

HTFiah

1

f

st. cit

ri.i:-- j

el rso

OFFICE.

nni.niNo,
n- -

drop 10 wfaa. y0
a

;irt biJ.

tn ,owp

Mcpherson

&

linson,

tom- -

Proprietor

SIERRA COUNTY BANK i,,
iEW

HILLSUOBO,

MEXICO.

I

CORNER EXCHANGE,

Art-Ein-

Hillsboro, N. M.
ALOYS

A

PKEISSER,

i

General Banking BusinessTransacted

ASSAYER AND CHEM
1ST,

ZOLLtiRS, President,

.

HILLSBORO, N. M.
Assay

at Standard
pany's mill.

office

IV.
Com-

1. E.

A. NICKLE,

HILLSBORO,

?.

iWEKS,

Blacksmith
AND
Wagott

Repairer

HILLSBORO, N. M.

for

medicinal purposes.

immMm

cATftoguE free,

wg-mg- e

It ea?y t- - fl'i.il with us
VtHi:!.t:vSM VO;i i.iv;". Ctir prloot
O S V a E A S O ft A
Ci
fo

ijU

SIAfc03.

on ei3V

payers.

r

M

RAILWAY

PSAiMO

FREIGHTS DOTH WAYS.

CO.,18SaSV

al.

.

t

.

Axst-shor- ,

Couiitv

(

'oiiiMiiHiiniirH,

cliainnuii
.ll'u.iiini .
Hiiui'uh,

:

A.

R
(loo
Juhu M

put

a new.

KOI'ICIC.
HillslKiro, N. M., )
)
April 2Uib,
:
To
Whom
Conckun
May
All
it
LIS PALO MAS.
Notice ia hereby giveu that my
From the Chlorido R tngo
wife, Minnie licit l'owell. has this
Yiviaiulu Utrcia, of Cuchillo dny left my bed aud board with
Nexro, ia y'lHiting tbt springs with out juet cause or provocation, aud
thin all persona are hereby, warned
hm wifo uud fiiinily.
not to trust her on my account, as
TIih J.ihn CrohH round up havt 1 do positively refuse to pay any
loine buck, recrogaiug tha river bills contracted by her on aud after

THE HEKOHA LODGE N().9,I.O.O.F..OF
HillNboro, meet at IK. of 1. Hall every
JTriday svsnins.
Visiting brother! cordi

Supt. of bcliodlM, Ilt'iiryl handler.
ItuiH Cliavex.
Corunei

MURPHY, N. G.

0.

V.

WE

Wo trtko OLD PIAKC3 In ExchariRO,
n iKOvicii yiju live two
iOUSAND MILE.;! AWAY. Wa nuar- anteo satisfaction, or Piano to do

IVERS & POND

P. l.Q tven,

,

.

Writous. WowlllSENP our

ijtfi'-Kmli-

shu.

THOMAS

ill,t

Ros-wel- l.

A. M. IiODOE, OF KINGSTON
A. F.
Meets Thursday on or before full moon.
Visiting brothers Invited.

ally invited.

-

e

fF YOU WAMT A

Strictly

CAMPBKLL, W.
Secretary.

.

lK-Ui-

OHK-ti-

Fine Wines and Liquors

work done iu a satisfactory

1

.1

bitay

ALL ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO.

Hillsboro, N. M.
Shop in J. E. Smith's building,
nearly opposite Nower's
drug store.

K. Bloodgood,

'.

Shall-nu-

M.

T. W. EAGAN,

SJTW11

If. BUCIIER, Cashter.

ruggist and Stationer,

Justice of the Peace,
--

orate the system, llegulsx aIm deed. Tbe jdso ck la Jail daoy
old by
2jo. per ixiz.
n and that there a ny fonndalioa to tb
all druggists.
conspiracy other than lorn idh
threat of Parker's made when no.
WHS.
ftlAV
KRItMY,
U,
Article of incorporation of tks
der the influence of liquor. Mr,
OFFICIAL PAPER OF Presoott aud Cleveland Mining MoDerinutt and bia friends deny
and Millingco. of Presoott,
SIERRA COUNTY,
that be ever defrauded Boswell it
were filedan Ohio April lltb.
way. Silver City Enterprise.
auy
nm Aovooati lmi iio bUiiuit'HH oon- - The
principal olViee will be iu
ti.1 ...'...
n
t li c.ruiui
ndvertia,iew.HH'r
t he aul horiir.ed
iiik huu uirwiurv Miylnok kkuokk, and Cleveland, Ohio,
Articles of incorporation of the
m
Kiveu iiilla or uu Hubnonp-titcoiiHfqumilly
etpitHl stock ia 1,000,000, divided Miuueeota, Ariiona Miniiif and
rHuu bv iliiiiti.
into one million eharea of J 100
Development Co. wers filed witk
OI PICIAL DIRLCIORY. each. I he lioard of Direotore for the
County Recorder at Phoenixv,
the first year are Meaars. Frank Arisona,
Tbs officers
April 4tb.
I'KDliUAL.
Hillings, W. II. Dodge, W. 8. of the company art Hiram 0.
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